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. IN THE SUNSET OF LIFE, Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Govt ReportMati WARNING TO FARMERS!

Ravages of a Corn Worm.

The Valentine Theatre Toledo's
Palatial Play House, the Finest
In America, to be Opened
Christmas Night.

Three Truths for the Farmer.
Philadelphia Record.

If the American farmer will consider
this matter calmly and without prejudice,
he will become oooscioaa of three troths.
First, that a tariff is levied for protection
because the p redact ion of ateh things can be
and has been limited by the trusts and
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ADVERTISING RATES.

my omwrng sate
President Mayr of th Baltimore and?CJhto

railroad has resigned.
The five plain til. college won the case lu '

tlW Fayerweother will contest
Rwrtvers of the Wow York and New Ear

gland railroad have been discharged.
TH Turkish troops say they had permission

frone th eultan to pillage Armenian houses aW
CawarM.

George- B. Burton of th Barton Btockaar'
company of Beaton, has assigned with liabili-
ties of .r ,xxx

An ignis- - fataas has been frightening the
wits almost! oat ef people near Madiaop, Ind-- ,

and eom of that people are laying for th
phosphoreMent vial tor with, guns,

Miss Maiaaret Tsung, queu f the Manna
group, Baranai.is dvad.

The secre treaty between Buesia) and China '

Am'tof Bpace.U wsekll mo- - smo.jsmo. 1 foTelnolJ 1 00 100 MW5000 9

K " ...A 125 80 . 4 00 60 0

One Inch S5 1 00 100 10" et

lple Harried Aftar a Ocparatloa af
Slxty-Tw-a Tears.

IfcQurrrr, O., Deo. 20. Christ
Schuftj 82. and Mist Maffth Cowen,
80, wtre married here. They were
scnool rhildren together in Germany.
he emigrating to this country with her

parents waea bwe 18 years old, and they
Knew nothing- - cf the whereabouts of
each other il it November, when
Schnltz came to this coantrv.' and
through frieuds-- learned that Miss
uoweu was soeiewhere in Ohio. From'
that time until" now he has been on a
search for his loved, ooe, finding her
icre last Friday,

Worked' tb Farfoetion.
Akros, O., Dec- - St. Mary Knorr,

17, had been told that if ah put croton
oil in coffee and gave it to a man to
drink and it made him. sick, it was a
sure sign he loved her: She tried it on
Albert Porter, 42, who had a narrow es-

cape from death and Mary ia now in
jail.

Ohio's Indabtad'naav
Columbus. O., Dec. 23. The bonded

indebtedness of the state-a- s computed
by Secretary Eli West of the sinking
fund commission will be on Jan. 1 next
$1,791,665, on which the interest due at
the date mentioned will be $2tJ,8&.

Gale Off the IrtsH Coot.
Queenstown, Dec. 23. There is a

violent gale blowing off the Irish coast
and several small craft have Deen
swamped.

Th Staamahlp ' Sprear Floated.
London, Deo. 23. The steamship

Spree has arrived at Southampton.

MARKET REPORTS
Grain and Stock Quotation S- - Da. 10.

M York..
Beef-Fam-ily. $0 0$il 80: extra mesa, 17 (0
S U0; packed, tg (XKJll 00. Cut meltS-Plok- led

belllea, 4ia)5Kc: pickled- - shoulder. Dot
pickled hams, 8,(a8Wc. Lard.-Wast- ers steam
closed at K tl. Pork Old mom, IS tiM 25:
family, tl 75; short clear, (U 00U 00.

Butter Western dairy. 11(390 ; do cream-
ery, lfa)'J8o; do factory, liXopllta : Xliina, 28oj
Imitation creamery, lo22o;. state dairy, l!H
24c: creamery, ao38c. Cheese fitatelants
THSHOc; small, 7j;10Mc; part tkUaaTM
7c: full skims. 2(a,Ho. Errs State and

2uij6o ; western fresh, 2U(jUo.
Wheat-ftdJ- so. Corn By
246c.

Wool Ohio and Pennsylvania! XXX, 81o(
XX and above, 19c ; X, 17Uu ; No. 1, 2U21o ;

No. 2. lliidiiic; fine unwashed, KVJilUc- un-
merchantable, lSilSi jc : Ohio combings No I,
JlrtH blood, 21H'-4ic- ; No. 2, JVblood, 2a&23c;
Ohio delaine, wacila. Michigan : X and above,
1717ko; No. 1, ISXwaOc; No.. 2, 21(42!; fine

U(12c; unmerchantable, lSUlic;
Michigan combine No. 1, Mood, 20o;
No. 2, Vblood, 2K$22c ; Michigan delaine, 19c.
Kentucky, Indiana and Miiwouri: Combing--
fcrblood, 1718c; do blood, 1718Hc; do
braid, 18Mjpl8e; clothing, blood, 17(gil8c ; do
Jt'blood, lTlS'lSe ; do coarse, .ilidlSc

Chicago.
Cattle Fair to brat beeves, S3 0n4 78;

atockers and feeders, t2.40($3 Sfc nixed cows
and bulla, tl FW:i 50; Texans, (2 603 65;
western, 12 25aii W.

ogs-Light, 8 40(818 66: roagh packing
and hipniuu, $H 85tJ 40; mixed and butchers',
13 iiia'S to ; heavy pocking and shinning. $3 45

d d.;pigM,l2 tOfgNl 50.
Shot-;- ) Native, 1 75(313 2S; western, t2 00

3 10: Texan, tl 60(92 70, Lamb tit 004 60.
Wheat-54- c. Corn 25o. Eye iio.Oats lOJio.

Pittsburg-- .

Cattle Prime. 4 lSfSi 30: fair to good
butchers', $3 80: bulls, oows and stags.
tl 50(93 00.

Hogs Heavy, t3 4B(g!3 55; mtJium, 3 50
8 60; roughs, $2 25($3 25. - I

Sheep and lambs Choice Hheep. $3 OOftdS 20;
common, 50c(iitl 25: choice lambs, 'i 304 40;
exports, n imsa ou.

Cincinnati.
Wheat No. red. 68c. Corn No. 2 mixed.

Ifflo. Oots Nt, 2. mixed, 21o. Eye No. 2,
7c.
Lard S3 15. Bulk meats S4 60. Bacon

$5 50.
Hogs--3 503. 55. Cattle-- lit 2o4 00. Sheep

2 75(93 15. Lambs $4 00(g4 15.

Buffalo.
Cattle None on market.
Hogs Yorkers. $3 60O3 65: roughs, com

mon to good, 13 253 40: mediums and heav-
ies, 13 5M3 55: pigs, til 6V$3 70.

Sheep And Lambs Extras, t2 40(3)2 85; good

C" ae, S2 50(91) 00; common, 12 25(42 50, spring
bs, t4 60(4-7- Teal calves, 0 00($8 76.

Toledo.
Wheat 3o- Corn No. 8 mixed, 280.

Oats-- No. 8 white, 18)o. Bye-8- Sa Clover
seed-- M 17H-

ALL OF

OUR

rAK4 it timer
Tany ItesaW of Intm Gat&arwl Fr

Mil Ovwr ha Country
Th aUptomatkr resretentaMon of Klcaragiir

lu been disomoued ait Wajhiugtox
Japan manufacturers : aro offerica; good

bioyeles in th Crated Statu for J12 oftrhl
Th Eighth ttret Methodic Spiacot- '

church in Little Rtk wi destroyed by Ire.
Frederick Wllheftn.Boamof Klyria, Oj.ee4

bratad hi Ninety-nint- asiniverwry Mcnaay
The trial of Leanrler Martin, murderw of

City Marshal Shulta, began i Tiffin, O., Ifea-day- .

Th American Federation of Labor akn
roted to hold its convention next year in tin
einnati

An effort is being madH remove the Ames
lean Federation of Laben headquarters Iron
Indianapolis.

Campbell' at Obio says Judge
Thurman should have baem appointed secre
tary of stat in place ot Bayard.

It is announced that JohmA. Logan was the
author of ''Unci Daniels Story of Tom An-

derson on Twenty Oreat Battles," published
in 1838.

While five workmen at Big; Stone (Jap, Va.,
were eating their dinner nnder a shelving
rock the rock bore down upon, them, crashing
them to death.

It is said St Louisan are kicking them- -

nlvea tor pledging 175,000 to eeeuxe the Repub-
lican convention. They beliewfc it would have '

come to them anyhow.
In a wreck on the CinoinnaaV Southern Con- -

ductor John Duvall of Lexingiaa. &., was in-- ;

atantly killed, and Michael. QJ Day, laborer, j

sustained Injuries from whiehha-aubsequentl-

died. j

Oor Brothers & Hooper Company, hat man-
ufacturers of New York, have tailed.

A bill to exclude aliens from government
employ has been int oduoed in. tka senate.

Artioles of agreement have been signed for
a finish fight between Fitzslmmons and Manor.

The clothing house of Charles. B, Rumph at
Youngstown, O., has been closed by Pittsburg
creditors.
- Robert Rich, who escaped, from th Ken-
tucky penitentiary seven yearn ago, ha been
captured in Indiana.

The Walter A. Wood Mowing and Bsaping
Machine company of Hooaio Falls, N. Y., la in
the hands of receivers,

Lord Sholco Douglass attacked the news-
papers in an opera house In San Francisco and
waa hisaed off the stage.

Senator Frye has introduced a Joint resolu-
tion for an amendment to the constitution ac-

knowledging God in that instrument.
Chief Justice D. L. Snodgras ot Tanneaae

shot twioe at Attorney John R. Beasley ra
Chattanooga, wounding him in the arm.

It i said another fllibmtteriag expedition
from New York has landed in Yenesuela to as-

sist in an effort to overthrow th government.
At Decatur, Ala., white men shot a negro to

death. Th negro population refused to allow
his friends to bury him, and those who killed
him were compelled to do so.

Rumors of another bond Issue to replenish
the gold reserve are being sent out from
Washington. It is claimed th bonds will be
issued as soon as strikes the

A tree fell on Levi King near Napolean, O.,
breaking both his legs.

Black smallpox has broken out among the
Spanish troops in Cuba.

The Spanish troops lost 65 killed in a reoent
battle with Cuban insurgents.

Mrs. Argh of Donnnlsville, O., dropped dead
while attending; the funeral of a relative at
West Milton, Oi

Many important engagements are reported'
from Cuba, ood indications are that the insur-
gents have anaumod the aggressive,

Mrs. McClelland Biohardson, iister-lft4a-

of General Cossius M. Clay, was burned: to
death near Valley View, K., by her cktbing
catching fire.

Burglars caused a conflagration at Nashville

is an accomplished ftact
It is believed all th American repaUius will

form a politictd aiUamce.
Representative. Oeonge D. Maildajota of Ne-

braska will ran for governor oihis-atat-.

Fire tongs used by. Wlllam OaUeni Bryant is
nrned by AugaatusiAnea of Laporte). Ind.

Roy Curran, 26, and. Katie TaCs,.23, attempt-eft-suicid- e

at Milwaukee by taking morphine.
A aew r j. law will awsga-int-

Egypt wtlohjuvalmost aampUte aboli-
tion.
' An official statement shows- - ftbr wine pro

duction of Frana)4;be- about ontaird short
this year.

Theodore Larxliertwaai Hangnat at Camden,
N. J., for the murder ol William fk. Xalrer, a
wealthy baker, Deo; 4;.1BWL

W. J. Sheridan and Dv. Jamea Underwood
were arrested at Honolulai tar eatspiracy to
overthrow the government,

George Pitman,. alleged! TJtaiitedl State citi-
zen, has filed a olaim. for 160,000 damages
against Hawaii fan false-arres-

Collector Hilar of Louisville,
charged with violarting-th- otvU service laws,
escaped prosecution-o-n. a technicality,

Richard F: Bfckerton. asaodat justice of
the supreme- - court of Hawaii, Is dead, and
William R .Oestl will Okely suoceed him.

Mrs. Charlos Growmaa of Ann Arbor, Mion..
took her babe and .jumped into olstern, leav-
ing a note telling where ahe would be found.

DeNeufville & Company, stock brokers ot
New York,

Th failure of Nicholas Frothlngham A
Company of New York la announced.

Rumors of Ambassador Bayard' recall
from London are ourrent In Washington.

All the Turkish- soldiers taken prisoner by
the Christians at Zettoun have been murdered.

Messrs. Sawyer,. CI ark A Company, brokers,
and bankers ot Boston, have closed their
doors.

--The second doer of the Palace clothing house .
of Minneapolis, collapsed and one clerk was.,
kiUed.

Thirty-fou- r bodies have been taken from,
the mine In which th dynamite explosion oo.
curred at Egypt, K. O.

Policeman. George MoCormsck ot New York;
has been arrested, charged with criminally iev
saulting Mrs. Maria Duoos, a widow.

Harry. Hayward, Minneapolis murderer,
left a confession detailing five murders h had,
committed, but his. story is not believed.

General Campos, in charge of the Spanish,
army in Cuba, has been notified by bia govern-
ment that there must be more flgUitog.Andi
leas editorial work done.

SAMOAN CANNIBALS.;,

SB Whites and Nineteen Nacires.Mvaasa.
by th Manastersx

San Francisco, Deo. P.
Harrison, the son ot Carter H. Harri-
son, the lata mayor of Cbioago, ha ar-

rived in this city from a extended trip
to the antipodes. Daring his stay on
the Samoan islands he says thai 83 indi-
viduals were devoured, by the oannibals,
six whites and 19 natives. By accident
he escaped the same, fate.

The Samoan natitej are flaanjng an.

Reduced
in

PRICE.

for $11.89.
9.65.
7.75,

for 3.69.

2.89

A Comparatively New Pest In
Ohio.

A number of farmers residing in
the south part of the county report
that during the past season their
eorn crops and those of some of their
netirubors' were Injured by wnat is
known as the Western corn root
worm. The pest is described as fol-

lows: A small white worm scarcely
half an inch in length and of the
thickness of a pin attacks the roots
of corn and in a dry season sometimes
completely ruins the crop. These
worms later in tne season develop
into small green bugs resembling in
form the striped bugs so injurious
to cucumbers, squashes and pump-
kins, these in turn cut off the silk
thus preventing the fertilization of
the grain.

The pest is said to subsist on the
corn plant alone so that a rotation of
croos will Drevent its ravages. Or ex
terminate them where they have
done any damage.

rne farmers aDove referred to,
finding corn to be the most profitable
crop for them to raise, have planted
the same fields every year for seyeral
years with the above results.

The Ohio Agricultural Experiment
Station's report for 1892 warned the
farmers of Ohio ol tne coming ot
these insects into the state from In-
diana, and the report of 1894 presents
a diagram showing them to have
spread over the entire western part
of Ohio. We would advise the
farmers of Henry county not to plant
corn on the same fields more than
twice in succession. We also believe
that the insects have been doing
damage and establishing themselves
unobserved in many parts ot tne
county.

FOSTERS WEATHER BULLE
TIN.

Fluctuating: Temperature In
The Mouth of January.

(Special to The Bee.)

St Joseph. Mo.. Dec. 21. My last
bulletin gave forecasts of the storm
waves to cross the continent from
21st to 25th and 27th to 31st.

The next disturbance will reach the
Pacific coast about January 1, cross
the west of Rockies country by close
of 2d, the great central valleys 3d to
5th, eastern states 6th.

This disturbance will culminate the
first period of moderate temperatures
in January, and following it will be
about two weeks of low but fluctuat-
ing temperatures. Then again will
come two weeks of moderate temper-
atures culminating in the highest
temperatures about 27th to 28 west
of the Mississippi and 29th and 30th
fother east.

The warm wave will cross the west
of Rockies country about January 1,
great central valleys 3d, eastern states
5th. Cool wave will cross the west ot
Rockies country about January 4,
great central valleys 6tb, eastern
states Stn.

This distrubance will not cause gen
eral precipiation, but will inaugurate
a long period of heavy snows and
rains which will average heaviest for
January east of the Rockies and
south of .Denver, est. .Louis, uincm-
nati and Washington, extending to
the northern states the last of the
month and in February.

Bv the close of February the whole
United States will be in a good condi-
tion as to rainfall, but March will in
augurate a dry period for large por-
tions of the country. April and May
will cause serious drouths in places to
such an extent, at least, as to make it
advisable not to put in certain crops,
for the drouth will surely make them
unprofitable.

Others localities will have too much
rain. The crop season of 1895 had a
general deficiency of rain, but it will
not be that way in 1896. Large sec-

tions will have too much, other large
sections a deficiency, so that for the
whole country about an average rain
fall may be expected.

Mothers
will please observe that childern may
use Century Catarrh Cure with per-
fect saftey, as in no case does it pro-
duce the slightest ill effect. For all
stoppages and colds in the head
which often trouble the little ones it
will be found the pleasantest and
surest of prescriptions and infinitely
the easiest to administer. For sale
by Saur & Balsley. lm

LIMA . NORTHERN'S FIRST
TRAIN.

Was Ruu Yesterday ! Over the
New Road from Lima to

Ottawa.
Special to the Bee.

Lima, 0.Dec. 19. The first train
on the new Lima Northern railroad
left here yesterday morning at 7:15 p.
m. for Ottawa. It was in charge of
Conductor Ben Bell, formerly of the
Nickel Plate, and who for many
years ran on the C. H. & D., and En-
gineer Bruein, with engine 838, pulled
the train.

It is believed here that the C. H. &
D. will extend their C. D. & C. line
from Spenoerville to Lima. Senator
Brice has purchased the Mays prop-
erty near the C. H. & D. passenger
station here and will erect thereon a
fine passenger depot for the joint use
of the Lake Erie & Western, Ohio
Southern and Lima Northern roads.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
: That Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surface. Such
artioles should never be used execpt
on prescriptions from reputable
physicians, as the damage they will
do is ten fold to the good you can
possibly derive then. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J, Cheney
& Co,, Toledo, O., contain no mer-
cury, and is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surface of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the gen-
uine. It is taken ' internally and
niade in Toledo. "Ohio, by F. J, Chen-
ey & Co,"' ..Testimonials free. ' ; j
CsTSold by druggist, price 75c. per
bottle, lm

; ' '"'X,c.::'.:,.:JA

Christmas night, Wednesday, Dtr. 25th.
will mark an event in the history of Toledo
that will be matter for congratulation spoil
the part of it citizens as well as the people
of the surrounding country. Reference- - is
had to the opening of the new Valentine
theatre, built at enormous expense and
under the personal supervision of its owner,
Mr". George H. Ketenam, one of Toledo's
wealthiest and most progressive capitalists--

,

and whose enterprise has been a prominent
factor in the phenommal growth of Toledo
and the development rf its commercial in-

terests. Mr. Ketctiam announced, more
than a year ago, that he would build a
theatre that, when finished, would be the
finest and best equipped in the United
States. Considering the advancement, in
the last decade, in theatre btilding and the
many njay bouses famous for their mag-
nificence it will be understood that Mr.
Ketoham's undertaking was of oonnderable
magnitude. Before beginning the con-
struction of the new theatre he visited every
important city in America and the old
world for the purpose of stadying the best
features of the best theatres and the result
of his research and more than a year's work
of a small army of workmen is the marvel
ously beautiful palace that will be dedi-
cated to the amusement of the citizens of
Toledo and the surrounding country on
Christmas night by that grand old actor
and pride of the theatrioat profession, Mr.
Joseph Jefferson. Any description of the
Valentine would so meagrely convey any
idea of its magnificance that it would be
wasted effort and it will not be attempted in
view of the fact that the low holiday ex-

cursion rates on all the railroads will offer
favorable opportunities to oor readers to
visit Toledo and see the finest and most
thoroughly fire-pro- theatre in America,
and which will present during- - the seflfton

continuous succession ef the high class
successes in the standard drama, opera,
burlesque, spectacular and comedy with a
sprinkling here and there of foreign artists
and celebrities. On the opening night Mr.
Jefferson will present his aew historical
characterization of Bip Van Winkle, and on
Thursday night will be Been as Caleb Plum-me- r

in "The Cricket on the Hearth" and
Golightly in "Lend Me Five Shillings."
Following Mr. Jefferson on Friday and
Saturday, Dec 27th and 28th, the eminent
comedian Mr. Wm. H, Crane will appear,
presenting on . Friday night and Saturday
matinee "His Wife's Father," and on
Saturday night his great success "The
Senator." The first half of New Year's
week will be taken up by Messrs E. M. and
Joseph HollsLd and' the New York Garrick
theatre company in a sumptnoua presenta-
tion of "A Special Highwayman On
Thursday night, Jan. 2nd, At G. Field's big
Minstrel company is announced, the bal
ance of the week being taken by the original
Bostoniansm their newest operatic suooeBs,

"A War Time Wedding." Seats for any of
the above may be ordered by telegraph or
mail.

Left It to Ills Children.
Columbus, O., Deo. 80. The will of

Jndge Thurman leaves bis real estate in
the Thurman and Deshler addition
equally to his three children. All other
real estate is divided equally among his
two daughters and Allen W. Thurmau's
children, After satisfying some be-

quests and paying all debts, the residue
goes equally to his three children.

Victory For Frao Coinage.
Washington, Deo. 21. The first sil-

ver vote in the senate was on a motion
to refer to the finance committee Allen's
silver resolution directing an inquiry as
to the advisability of opening the mints
to free coinage in view of the strained
relations over Venezuela. The motion
was defeated yeas, ii; nays, 86; the
silver men voting nay.

They Are All Dead.
Egypt, N. C, Deo. 21. Thirty-fou- r

bodies have already been found in the
shaft where the horrible mine ex-

plosion occurred: About 250 pounds of
dynamite exploded. The body of the
foreman of the dynamite room is miss-
ing.

The Parliamentary Franchise.
Men and women in England vote

equally for town councils, looal boards,
poor law guardians, vestries, church
wardens and school hoards. For very
shame, says the president of tjlg Inter-
national union, extend the parTiameij,-tar- y

franchise, which has been granted
to every ignorant laborer and denied
not only to the honest, industrious work-
ing woman, but to the thoughtful, edu
cated lady, whose gardener, coachman
and groom can record their votes before
her eyes, while she is practically out-
lawed. As for the argument that worn'
en as politicians would destroy the peace
of the domestic circle, it is universally
conceded that family life is infinitely
richer and more attractive to men when
politics are not tabooed cm account of
the ignorance or indifference of the

members of the household.
In questions of intellect women have

proved themselves able to oope with
men. Let justice then be done to both.
Our ruler is a queen, yet still a poli
tician. In the duties and difficulties of
her high and arduous office lot her
daughters as well as her sons have the
privilege of helping her. Strike off the
last shackles which cramp a woman's
energies and restrict her usefulness and
let justice triumph over prejudice and
hypocrisy.

' Probably. '

Willis Whnt docs this advertisement
moan, "Lady will make confidential ad
vances on furmturo?

' Kilton Sorno old maid Is anxious to
get a man alone on the back parlor sofa
and pop the question to him. New York
World. - ....

' V Not to Be Trusted. "";....'

"She has refused to marry mo," said
tho lover despondently. ' "Do you suppose
she really means what she snysr '

"I don't know-replied- - the women
hator promptly, "but I wouldn't take any
more chances if I were you." Uhiongo
fOBt.

combinations which have monopolised
their manufacture. Seoond, that it eon
add nothing to the price of what he sells,
because it is not within power of any pos-

sible combination of farmers to limit agri-cultur- al

production, and th) prios of the
surplus mast necessarily regulate the price
of all. Third, that the only possible outlet
for this surplus is to be found in foreign
markets; and a protectee tariff hinders "its
sale in those markets, because in order to
be protective it most forbid rhe acceptance
of the only things that foreigners have to
give in exohange. ,

On Deck, as Usual. .

The National Association,
an outfit of antique origin and whose
motto reads, "Special protection to a few,
to the bow-bo- with everybody else," or
words to that effect, is on deck et Washing-
ton. This outfit is always on deck in the
vicinity of the national capital when con-

gress is in session. It has grown gray and
wrinkled pacing the said deck and howling
for more protection on wool. With this
gang of speoial privilege seekers the sheep
industry has always been suffering for more
protection on wool. The sheep industry
was deep in the mire of protection nnder
the tariff act of 1893, aooording to this tear-
ful gang and, nnder the McKinley tariff,
when the duty was 11 to 12 cents per ponnd
on first and seoond elass wools, this wooly
aggregation fonnd the sheep business para-
lyzed for want of sufficient protection.
Even now, when mntton is the first consider-
ation and wool a secondary issne in the
sheep industry bnt with the tendency of
fluctuations in the values of wool upward,
this moss-grown- , mildewed outfit is in
Washington, arrayed in sack cloth and
ashes, going np and down the streets dis
mally moaning "restore the tariff on wool
and save a few of ns from otter destination I"
A beautiful phase of the preterit lachrymose
Pecksnifflan effort of the
association is the fact that it is totter
ing hand-in-han- with the woolen manu
facturers, who alone are the benefioiaries of
a high wool tariff , This dual aggregation
might as well make its prayer to congress
read: "Protect and enrich the woolen
manufacturers and make wearers of woolen
clothes pay the bill," for, boiled down, that
is what it amounts to. Bob the laborer,
the poor man, to enrich the woolen manu-faclnrer- s,

has been the Bum and snbstanoe of
the wool tariff ever sines it was first promul-
gated. Chicago Stockman.

WOOLY.HOSS PROBLEM.

Has been Pretty ThorouarhlT
Discussed Everywhere.

The Van Wert Bulletin of Tuesday says:
The Bulletin recently published the follow-

ing problem: "A man sells a horse for $80.
He then buys him baok for $70 and sells
him again for $100. What did he gain in the
transaction?" This question was thorough-
ly discussed in many localities. At-- a west
side grocery a counter was covered with
orackers by persons who used them to
demonstrate their theory of the transaction.
In Jonestown, in York township, the dis-
putants met at a school house and used
sheets of brown paper to represent ten
dollar bills, in their demonstrations. .After
wrangling several hours without an agree
ment they appointed a committee of three
teachers to solve the problem and report at
an adjourned meeting. Many have ob-

tained the answer $40, while others make it
$30, Thirty dollars is correct. The men-
tion of the original price is misleading.
Not knowing tte cost it must be assumed
that $80 was the value of the animal. The
owner having sold him and pocketed the
money, now begins an independent trans
action, buying a horse for $70 and selling
him for $100. The profit is evidently $30.
The solution given by those who make the
answer $40, when properly figcred gives the- -

same result. Thus: Selling the horse for
$80 and for $70 the speculator
makes $10. He then sells ngain for $100,
making a net total of $110 received for the
horse. But by the terms of the problem the
horse is worth $80. He has then parted
with property worth $80 tor $110, and his
profit in the transaction is the difference or

Jake Reiser is home from Ada,
spending the holidays.

aft5k.
SIM MONSN

REGULATOR

GOOD FOR EVERYBODY
Almost everybody takes some laxative

medicine to cleanse the system and keep the
blood pure. Those who take SIMMONS
Liver Regulator (liquid or powder)
get ell the benefits of a mild and pleasant
laxative and tonic that purifies the blood
and strengthens the whole system. And
more than this: SIMMONS LIVER REGU-

LATOR regulates the Liver, keeps it active
and healthy, and when the Liver is m

condition you find yourself tree fromfood Biliousness, Indigestion, Sick- -

fteadache and Constipation, and rid of
that worn out and debilitated feeling.
These are all caused by a sluggish Liver.
Good digestion and freedom from stomach
troubles will only be had when the livet
is properly at work. If troubled with any
nf these comnlaints. trv SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR. The King of Liver Medi

cines, and Better than puis.
:,2arEVEBT PACKAGE- -.

Has the Z Stamp la red on wrapper.
. J. B. Zeilin & Co., Phila., Pa.

All knalnnaa lutala tn,A,4 mATl TMIT. fPHi--
ng matter, 10 eeuts per line for tint Insertion
suflS oents per line for each additional Insertion.

BiiBiness locals, when Inaerled nnder the head
or Businen Loji li, 5 oenta per line for each In

ertioD.

Your Good Luck.

It is your good luck to be
situated conveniently near
such a large and choice stock
of goods as can be found at
Saur & Balsleys; to have at
your command a generous
and carefully selected assort-

ment lacking in none of its
details and representing the
most advanced ideas in quali-

ty. This fact runs through
their mammoth stock, which

is perhaps the largest to be
found in orthwestern Ohio.

Seasoning people say, who

have investigated the subject,
who have traded here, there
and everywhere, who know by
experience just what they are
talking about, say that Saur &

Balsley beats all their com-

petitors as to quality, variety
and prices of goods.

Having been encouraged by
a grand success in business in

Henry county for the past

quarter of a century and over,
Saur & Balsley have exerted
themselves more than ever
this season to please their
large trade, and especially

those looking up goods for the
holidays. Therefore this hoh
day stock will be .more attrac

tive than ever, giving one an
opportunity to buy holiday
presents, both useful and or-

namental, at exceedingly low

prices.
Besides an endless variety

of books and fancy stationery,
pen holders, gold pens, etc.,
they have a large assortment of

combs and brush trays, collar
and cuff boxes, manicure trays,
cut glass bottles r fancy china

vases, shaving sets, fancy hand
mirrors, albums, photo boxes,
handkerchief and glove boxes;

in fact everything in the lat-

est celluloid novelties to make
desirable gifts for Christmas

and New Year.

Saur & Balsley are making
great preparations for the hol-

iday business, and Napoleon's
greatest store offers unheard
of inducements for your trade.
Their goods have been marked
at such alluring prices and at
so great a saving of money to
the public as has never been
attempted in Henry county.

Their stock of paints, oils

and brushes is always the larg-

est, and their wall paper de-

partment is always kept up on
the latest styles of paper and
decorations. Come in and ex-

amine their styles and pric-- .

es." ' '';'.':- - ; V. '"'
.

'
'

Pure drugs and medicines

are always found at this house.
PrescriptionsNcarefully com

pounded with care by compe- -

tmt pharamacists.

OVERCOATS
I LE3lie"V It, "W"2a-3-T ?

Because HZHN Says So.
Our $15.00 Overcoats you'i find we sell

f 12.00 "
" 10.00 " r,

7 00 1

6.50 Overcoats You' Ifind we sellfor $4.89.
$4.50 Overcoats you'l find we sell

Our
6.00

Our

Our 14.00 Overcoats you'l find we sell for

H3o3rs and Cliildjcens'
af

aaaafiX

ZE3ed.ij.CQd. LlProportIoriall3r.

Or remember the price you want to
pay, then see if we do just as we .Bring this Rd.,

We want the money
rather than the

The Truthful Advertiser
: and - -

One Price to ALL.GeorgeHa!iiti


